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5. Answer the questions as quickly and as carefully as you can. Some questioils may be difficult and athers
easy. Do not $pendtoo muchtime onanyone question.

6. There will NOT be any negative marking for wrong answers.

7. The Answer Sheet must be handed over to the invigilator before you l€ave the Examination F{all.

8. No rough work is to be done on the Answer Sheet. Space for rough work has been provided in the
questian booklet,
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P.{ RT - A -GESSRAL E:NGI,I$E

l$'{nrks :I{}S

Each questiern tarries 2 rnarks ;

$irections : From the given underlined ic{i-

oms" choose the best alterrrative rvhich ex-
presse-q the elosest meaning of the idiorn.
Mark the correct anslver in your answer
sheet"

1" His behaviour compelled me to siyg jiry-a
niece af my_rnind
a) To scold him
b) To pardon him
c) To maks him rny frisnd
d) To t*ke him into confidence

2. Please state yGur reasofis in black and rhite
a) In short b) Useless

c) In writing d) In full swing

3. She is a toush nut to erask
a) Expe*sive thing
blAdifficutrt problem
c) A foolish search

d) An easy questron

4. lie spoke *'e1i thaugh l! \i es liis rn:rideg

slesgb
ai First sperclr

b) ilrief speech

r:) Loi:g spcech
ri't Fnrr:iinnri qrr..,:clr

' -I----__

5. The trial made a mqckpry ofjustice
a) It was a mock trial
b) There was no serious outcome
c) People mocked at the judgement

di Made&e system look ridiculous

tr)ireetions : In the following questi+ns, sub-

stitute eaeh sentence with a single word
from among the given altematives" }'lark
the c*rrect a$swer in your ansser sheet.

6, To keep a great person or eyent in people's

memory:
a) Commensurate b) Commiserate
c) Cornmunicate d) Commemorate

7. Lasting only for a yery short whils :

a) Temperate b) Temporal
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ci Transpari,:n{ ci} Ternpcri-iry'

8. A nlir::bcr ol stars gr*ilped tcgcthcr .

a) Corn*t bi Orbrt
e I Solar s\str:ln r"1) Constcliation

{!. Faund all oltr tlio rrcrld .

a) Frovit:*ial b,) Regi*trai
c I L rrir. r:.:il cl lilturnrrltollli

10. The rnurder of a man :

a) Genocide b) Homicide
c) Fraticide d) Regicide

Sirections : Read the fsll*wing passage and
alrswer the questions by seletting the an-
swer ehoire frorn the alternatil,es given.
&fark the ccrreet a$swer in your &m:iwer

sheet.

India is not, as you may irnagine, adis-
tant, strange, or at the very uhnost, a curious

country. India in the fl*ure belcngs to Europe
for it has its place inthe lndo-European world ;
it has its place in our own history and in what is

&e very life ofhistory the history of the human

mind. You know how some of the best talents

and the noblest genius of our age have been

devoted to the study of the developmont of &e
outw'ard or material world- the growth of the
earth, &e first appearanee ofthe living cells, their
combination and differentiation leading up to the

begirning ofcrganic life, and its steadyprogress
from the l*west to the highest stages. This also
leads to the issue of the presence of the inward
intellectual world also which has to be studied in
its historical development- ftom &e first appear-
ance ofpredicative and administrative roots, their
combinatioqr and differsrfiation, leading up to the
beginning of rational thought in its steady
progf,ess from the lowest to the highest stagss.

In this regard India occupies a place secoad to
no other cor:ntry. Whatever sphere of the hu-
man mind you may select for any special study,

whether it be language, or religion, or mythol-
ogy, or philosophy" whether it be laws or cus-

toms, primitive art or primitive science, every-
where you have to go to lndia- whether you like
it gr not, because some cfthe most valuable and
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most instructive materials in the history of man
are treasured up in India.

11. }n what field of human endeavor has India
surpassed the rest of mankind ?
a) In industrialization
b) In materialization
c) In games and sport's
d) In study of the history of the human mind

12. What position does India occupy in the study
of the history of the human mind ?

a) No place at all
b) First place
c) Third place

d) Second place

13. Fhilosophy merurs :

o\.lfl"a cf',rl*, ^S k,,*^- *;-,tsl , t\w DruuJ vr rrkrurr rrtuiq

b) The study of systems &ought about soul, etc.
c) The study of political systems
d) The study of stars and cosmos

14. The historical development of iotellectual
world leads up to
a) The beginning of rationalthought
b) Spiritual illumination
c) Physical development
d) Deflation

t5" The i,;rrd prylrlr,;e in the passage rvculcl
alsr: rriean

a) CLrsto:-* h) Anci*r:r
c) Coiiicii'iporai-i' ci) Fiitiir*

Direetians : In the following questions,
choose a word that is tpposite in rneaning
with the given rvord frorn among the given
*lternatiyes. Mark the correet answer in
your flnswer sheet.

16. lVidety
a) Spaciously
c) Narrowly

Directions : [n the following questions,
cho*se a ward that is rnost simiiar in r*ean-
ing with the given word frorn arnong the
given alternatives" Mark the correct answer
in yoar ansrryer sheet"

19. Covering
a) Fliding
c)Avoiding

2$. Divided
a) Isolated
c) United

21. Canny
a) Obstinate
c) Clever

22. Alert
a) Energetic
c) inteiligent

23. Indiet
a) Condemm
c) Accuse

24. Lament
alComplain
c) Condone

b) Protecting
d)Exhibifing

b) Unpleasant
d) Seperated

b) Handsome
d) Stout

bi Obserr.ant

d) Watchtutr

b) Reprimand
d) Atrlege

b) Comment
d) Ccnsole

b)
d)

Succinctly
Limitediy

25" Reckless
a) Courageous b) Ra.sh

c) Bold d) Daring

Directions : In the following questions, a
sentenee is given in Direct / Indirect
speech. Out of the four alternatives sug-
gested, cheose the one vrhich best ex-
presses the same sentence in Direct I Indi-
rect speech. Mark the rorrect answer in
your arswer sheet.

25, My &iend said, "I am leaving today."
a) My friend said &at he is leaving toda.v.

b) My friend said tlat he was leaving today.
e) My friend said that he leaves today.
d) My friend said that he r.vas leaving that day.

27. She said to him, o'what 
a cold day !"

a) She told him that it was a cold day.
b) She exclairned that it was a cold day.
c) She exclaimed sorrorfirlly that it was a cold
day

III

17. Development
a) Progress

c) Impunity

18. Modern
a) Updatc
c) Ancient

b) Retardation
d) Retrogression

b) Recent
d) Present
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d) Sire erclalnled that it lvas a very cold da,.' the poirce.

a) 9"'g1

2S. Ilre ma:r exciaimcd that his rurile;t *as sto- ci i:i
len.

a) *My wallet was stolen !" the man said.

. b) "'sornebody stole rny wallet !" exclaimed the

man.

c) The man exclaimed, "My wallet was stolen!"
d) The man cried, "My wallet was stolen".

29. Socrates said, "Virhre is its own reward."
ai Secrates said that virtue had its own rewards.

b) Socrates says that vir,tue is its own rewards.

c) Socrates said that virtue is its own rewards"
- d) Socrates said that virrue was its olln rewards.

b) under
d) No elrors

35. The *i'riidri:n el1io3'*d ror*-ins thc boat Qn iht:

iaki:.
a) ili- bi in
c) rrrth di N.'o errr:rs

Directions : In the given questicus below,
there are jumbled up sentence parts' Rsar-
range these pa*s, which ere labelled & b, t
and d to produce the correct sentence.
Chaose the corre*t sequence from the
giv*n set of alternatives. Flark the correct
answer in your answer sheet.

36. water supply I locaiity I &is i has a good I
A) water supply
B) localify
Cithis
D) has a good

a) ABCD b) ABDC
c) ACBD d) CBDA

37. to *r<:inof,z* I all the actors irave I the nerv

pla1 I the lin*s of-i
Ai ts rxemilrizir
B) aii tlic actors har,e

C) the nt:r'pla3'
Dj the lires of

30. Mr. Sam asked tlre boy if he eould tell him
where the aearest post office was.

a) Whsre is the nearest post office ? Mr. Sam

asked the boy.

b) Mr. Sam asked the boy "Could you tell me

where the nearest post office is" ?

c) Mr. Sam askedtheboy'"where is the nearest

post office" ?
d) Mr. Sam said to the boy 'trhere is the near-

est post office" ?

Direetions : In the following questions,
some sententes hnve errors and sorne do
not, The underlined words are the hey
words ryhere ysu can identi{y whether tht
sentence is erroceous or not. Frorn the
given set of choices, chocse the tarrect al-
ternatiye for the ideutified errsrs. Where
there is no error, chosse the specified op-
tion {d}. Mark the correct answer in your
answer sheet.

31. After the suti:rner hrt:lk- school riill gpg11

afie:r trvr: rveeks.

ai begin f:i reop*u

c.t slart <i) Nr: crrors

32. The stream flowed gently under the bridge.

a) above b) across

c) on d) No errors

33" Tirc trau: fioiir Cheitnai arrivecl nshl 4 schr'd-

u1*.

ai cn b) bt'
c) over d) No errcrs

34. The speeding driver is finally caught bver

LCS-19

38. tlie gardcn r Maria I';$gatabies in ,/ grorvs /
Ai thc garden

B) Mar-ia

C) vegetabl*s in
D) groil s

a) ACED b) BDC.\
c) BA{,.} d} DC;\B

39. ivork cn tiine ;' silc telis i to lfi1vc / Donbon'

A) uolL or: tnllu
ts) she idls
Ci tc ioave

I)) Donbok

a) BADC
c) ADCB

h) CDRA
d) BDAC

a) DCAB b) ctsA*
ilI
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c) DCAB d} EDCA

4{}. the I nigirrfbli I tlicir }rooiir:g calis at r,on,ls
hegan I
A) thc
Rlnightlirll
C) their irooting calls at
Di 0ri,1s be.qan

d) neither rne ror Ancll, gives

47. Sonia across the field one after-
noon, when she heard a little boy singing.
a) is strolling b) was strolling
c) strolled d) has stralled

48. _ there are so rnafly things to talk
about.
a) between you and I
b) between me and you
c) between I and yau
d) between you and me

49. I)anlan. lras been cirosen lhr the
ciebatr: competition- is a clct.er bor.
a) thar b) irironr
c) rvho di u,hicli

a) DCAB
c) ABCD

b);\DCB
d) rlcBA

Directions I In the following cloze passage,
there are hlank spaces which are numbered.
Against each number, ehoose the most ap-
propriate choiee in meaning frorn the set of
give* alternatives. Mark the correct answer
in your answer sheet"

It is neither the size nclr the length of
life which makes man 41 . The grorvth cf the
mind and intellect is 42 in prcportion to tire
lturnan body. Man ma3,.ph3,sically 43 the state
of the giant 5,,et he rnav rernain ,44 a dwarf.
Tlio tnre wnrth of man 45 npon his action" deed
and thougtrt.

41. ai hnman b) poiite
c) better d) hurrbte

42. a) roughly
c) ever

b) usuaih
di r:*v*r

50. The Chief guest said thar it him
great pleasure to be there that evening
a) gives b) gave
clisgiving dlwaseiving

,{1t -\ ^^**.r. d) {;iT"ttt

c) keep

44. a\ morally
c) socially

L\ ^*^l..uJ 4Lai11t1

d) grow

b) sprituaily
d) inteilectualiy

45. a) depends
c) revolves

Directions : In the following questions, the
sentences have blank spaces followed by
four alternative answers. Choose the cor-
rect grarnmar alternative from the given
choices. Mark the coruect answer ia your
ansrsei' sheet.

46. 

--_ 
have been to the football match.

a) neither Andy nor I
b) neither I norAndy
c) neifher Andy ncr me

gathers
b)
d)

mLCS-19 4



Each question earries 2 marks ;

51. The loss iri sig:nel power as light travels dovrn
the fibre is called
a) scaftering b) delry
c) interniption d) afienuation

52. in an oirticai i-iber thc imer core is
ii.rc ciedding
a) tire same densitl as

bi mrire dense than
c) L'ss rletse il-larr

d) ariothor nanie for

53. Error iietection at thc I)I-L is aciriered tn.
a) hiwming corics
bi hit stuffing
ci ir;urrul:
di crclic rccllmdrn*, codes

54. In the OSI model, this layer provides error-
free delivery' of data
a) Data Link Layer
b) Transport Layer
c) Netw'ork Layer
d) Session Layer

55..\ bm;:n tree f has n ieafncdes. 'fh* urmr*
brr olnodes of degree 2 in T'is
a) loq.n b) ?n
c) n-i d) n

56. tst R be a s).mmetric ind transitive relatioa
on a set A. Then
a) R is reflexive and hence a partial order
b) R is reflexive andhence and equivalent rela-
tion
c) R is not reflexive ar'd hence not ao equiva-
Ience relation
d) None of the above

57. The minimum nrunber of edges in a con-
nected graph ofn vertices is
a) n-1 b) n+l
c) n d)n-1+2

58. Which one of the foltowing regular sxpres-
sions over {0,1 } denotes the set ofall strings not
containing 100 as a substring ?

PAE{ - B "CQTIPUTEE SCTENC{.

&{arks :2SS

a) 0*(1+0)*
c) 0*(10+1)*

b) 0*1010*
d) 0*1*01*

5

59. Which one ofthe following is not decidable?
a) Equivalence of fwo given Turing machines
b) Language accepted by a given finite state
machine is non empty
c) Given a Turing Maehine, a string s and an
integer k, M accepts s within k steps

d) Language generated by a context-free gram-
mar is non empty

60. Which ofthe following statements is false ?

a) Alabeled rooted bnury tree can be uniquely
oonstructed given its postorder and preorder tra-
versal resuhs

b) A tree with n nodes has (n-l) edges

c) Acomplete binarytree with n internal nodes
has (n+1) Ieaves

d) The maximum number of nodes in a binary
tree of height h is (2H'-1)

6I. Regarding the power of recognition of lan-
guages, which of the following statements is
false?
a) The no*deterministic FSA are equivalent to
a deterministic FSA
b) Nou-determiaistic Turiag machines are
equivalent to deterministic Turing machines
e) Non-deterministic PDA are equivalent to de-
terministic PDA
d) Multi-tape Turing machines are equivalentto
Single tape Turing machines

62. Context &ee languages are closed under
a) Union, intersection
b) Intersection, oomplement
c) Union, Kleens closure
d) Complement, Kleene Closure

63. If Ll is a CF laryuage andL} is a regular
language, which ofthe following is false ?

a) Lt - L2 is not context &ee
b) -Ll is context free
c) Ll intersection L2 is context &ee
d) -L2 is regular

64. The advantage if CMOS technolqgy cver
NMOS is

Lcs-19 l-ilItt
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a) lowcr po\trrr rtrissiiratinn

b) srr:aller chip sizer

*) grc*ter spcc<l

ri) f*rv*r ntasks f*r &"abii:aticll

?4." The highsst decimal numberthat can be rep-

resented with 10 bits is
a) i024 bi !{}22

c) l02l d) lfiil

?5. An aurht trail
;r) is riseC t* ina.t* ba-r.ltup copies

iri i-q thi, recorcledhistory of oterations perfonned

on a file
c) can bs iised t* rtstolrr lo:st inilrnnatioll
d) ;\11 of the abor';

76" A netu,ork schema

ei restdcts ilic :trrichtre to il ont*to-manv reie-

trouslrip

t-.) sior*s data in tabl*s
c) perinits i"i'l &i1v-to-1itanr. reiati*r'sirip s

d] :ril of th* abor.';

77. T'he illost cfir-rnilrn hasir htnctiol:s use 
--,to coutpui.' tirc irlsh adiiress

a) \{r-r itipl icaiicn tl.:tiroil
b) Union mcthod
ci Subtraction irietirod

d) tr)ivision method

7S" Dcvices o11 *llc uetn'o-rk ean c$n:ffiunicots

i.r,'ith devicss on allotirer ni:trvr:rk I'ie a
a) file sorl'cr b,i prinler ser!'fr
c) gate,r.ar, <li st'itch

79. A central computer surrcunded by one or
more satellit€ computers is called a

a) bus ne.tw.crrk b) ring network
c) mesh network d) star network

8tl. The communication mode that supports two
way traffic but only one direction at a time is

a) simplex b) half duplex
c)fullduplex d)multiPlex

S1. How many pairs of stations can simulta-
neously cornmunicate on Ethemst LAN ?

a)l b)z
c)3 d)4

82. Modulation is the process of
a) sending a file from one computer to another

b) converting analog signalto digital
c) converting digital signal to analog

d) amplifyingthe signal strength

83. Four bits are used for packet sequence num-

m

65, "l hc operatiolt r,'!:icl-l is {:offtntltative brl1 not

associalii,c is

ai ANs bi OR
i:) XOR d) hi,{}{l}

b) transistors
d) registers

...''-__- bits
b)3
d)1

{i9. Erpress - i a-q i6 irit signi:ii biniin numbcr

a) 0000 0000 0000 01 I I
b) i000000000000111

{}1il 0000 000fi 0001

72. Horn,

struct afi
full adders are required to con-

? I . l,Yrth pcsiti.,,* clockins" the ciock siqtrai triu-st

be _-___ 1*r the flip t)op a rcsponci

a.i high b) lorv

c) sci di race

a)mlL
c) m-1

73. kt which code the successive code charac-

ters diffor in only ane bit position ?
a) gray code b) excess 3 code

c) 8421 code d) algebraic code
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6S. In a modem digital computer, a subtractcr is

normally not used because

a) subtractors are very expansive

b) the design of a suirtractor is very complex

c) the adder is geared for doing subtraction also

d) most ofthe programs do not require subtrac-

tlon

70" With a NAIJO 1:r"tcl:" a- i,--rr,, fi tt16[ s ]cr.t S
produce a _*__ condition

a) ra*e b) reset

c) sst di no change

*



bering in a sliding window piotocol. What is &e
maximum window size ?
a)4 b)ls
o)B d)16

84. A T:switch is used to
a) control how messages are passed between
computers
b) transmit characters one at a time
c) echo every character that is reseived
d) rearrange the connections between comput-
ing equipment

85. The interactive transmission of data within
a time sharing system may be best suited to
a) simplox lines b) half duplex iines
c) biffex lines d) full duplex lines

A( T'1"- \f ) { -ton,lorz{ s-o^iGoo or u rts,vvrr rvJ o

a) technique fcr starl-stop data
b) technique for dial acc€ss
c) DTE/DCE interfac*
d) data bit rate

87. The sprchrcnous modems are more costly
&an asynchronous modems because
a) they contain clock recovery circuits
b) they produce large volumes of data
c) they transmit data with start and stop bits
d) they operate with a larger bandwidth

88. Which type of switching uses tbe entire ca*
pacity of the dedicated link ?

a) circi;.iit switching
b) datagram approach to packet switching
c) virtual circuit approach ta packet switching
d) message switching

89. A repeater takes a signal and _ it
a) amplifies b) reroutes
c) regenerates d) resamples

90. Which traasmission mode is used for data
comrrurnication along telephone lines ?

a) Parallel b)Serial
c) Synchronous d) Asyncfuonous

91. A DNS respoase is classified as 
-_-if the information comes &om cache memory

a) unauthorative blautharitative
c) iterative d) recursive

92" ln resolution- the ciicnt could di-

1.CS-19

rectly contact more than olre sever
a) recursive b) iterative
c) cache d) none ofthe above

93. A DNS _ server creates, maintains
and updates the zone file
a) root b) primary
c) secondary d)tertiary

94. The functions performed by the paging sys-
tem is
a) rnanagernent ofthe physical address space

b) implementation ofthe access environment for
all programs in the system
c) sharing and protection
d) all ofthe above

95, Fage fault &equency in an OS is reduced
,',L* +L-

a) processes tend t0 be VO bound
b) size ofpages is reduced

c) processes tsnd to be CPU bound
d) locality af reference is applicable to the pro-
cess

96. Functions of a Lexical Aaalyzer is
a) Rernoving white space
b) Recognize constants, identifiers and keywords
c) removing comments
d) all ofthe above

97" L.cxicrl anai:'zcr gonerate-c

a) trccs b) tokeru
^\.^.^-i, -il\;-'^*--...1:^+* ^-.,j,,L,l iULIL LII lill$lli:Lut.tl!", ULtLtli

98. The problem olthxlshing is atlbcted signrfi-
cantk,bl
a) prirran' storagr size
bi prcgraiii size
c,! progrirnr stnrciilre
ri) all althe abor.e

99. R.ound robin scheduling
a) allows processor bound tasks more time in
the processor

b) is quite complexto implement
c) gives each task the same chance to the pro-
cessor
d) allows interactive tasks quicker access to the
processof

lS0. In which addressing mod€, the effestive
address ofthe operand geflerated by adding a

m7



eonstant value to the coutents of the regis.ter ?

a) immediate rnode b) indirect mode

e) absolute mode d) index mode

1 0i . Banker's algorithin ii:r rescrrce a{l*cation
deals rvitl'r

a) dcndlock re*Gvcl1/

ir) ekadlock avotlairce
c) rnutrral exclusion
d) race e*nditiou

1tiZ. Produc$r eonsrlrner problem can ]:e solveci

using

a) s,:*rapirr,':r*s bi evert counters

c; $llli1,t+rs rl) all ol'ttrre ahol'e

103. Bottom-up parsing involves
a) shift-reduce b) handle prudng
c) operator check d) (a) and ft)

104. The main function of the dispatcher is
a) bring prooesscs frorr the disk to the main
memory
b) assigning ready processes to the CPU
c) suspending sorne of the procsssss whsn the
CPU load is high
d) swapping a proce.ss to the ilist

Lt)S. Daisy chaia is a device for
a) interconnecting anumberofdevices to anum-
ber of controllers
hi ccnnecting a number of'de vices to a controi-
ler
e) connccting a. i:runher <-,i' cculrollcrs to a
der,ie s

d) none of the rrtrarre

106. Which of the f*llowing terms refers to the
degree to which data in a database system are

accurate and carr*ct ?

ai security b) indepe.ndence

c) integriry d) privacy

107" The total time to prepare a disk drive rnesha-

nism for a block of data to be read from is
a) Iatency
b) latency wirh transfer time
c) latency wit} seek time
d) latency with seek time and transfer tirne

108. Thrashing
a) cau always be avoided by swapping
b) is a natnral consequonce of virtual memory

s3,stem

e ) alx,a1 s r,,cellrs rf there is po:r'*r f;riiurc
d) is a non-recill'erabic errcr

L09. Input to eode gensrator is

a) interrnediate code

b) source code

c) target code

d) all ofthe above

110. LOC measure is
a) Function oriented metric
b) Size oriented metric
c) Operation oriented metric
d) both {ai and &)

I

t I I. ( ost l-.;rrehl auahsis
a) claluati:s the tangrbie and non langiblc fac-
t(Jr5

b) estimates hardware and software costs

c) compares cost with the benefits of introduc-
ing a computer based system

d) all oftle above

112. The combinationof topdown and bottom-
up appraach may be referred to as

a) integrative approach
b) interpretive approach
ci interactive approach
d) none ofthe above

113. Cyclomatic complexity is given by V(G) =
a) E-N b) E+N-2
c) E+N d) E-N+2

114. Basis path testing is
a) both black box and white box testing
b) v,,hite box testing msthod
c) blackboxtesting
d) integration testing

I15, A structure chart is
a) a statement of information processing roquire-
ments

b) a hier*chical partitioning oftire program
c) a document cf what has to be accomplished
d) ail ofthe abcve

it{r. BXA dous not test cases fbr
a) range bi value

c) condition ct) boti: 1b) ;rnd qci

117. Which ofthe following is not part of DFD?

mLCS.19



a) disk storage b) arrow
ci data store d) process

118. Which ofthe following is relatedto virtual
circuit ?
a) con*ection oriented
b) each packet sent is routed independently of
its predecessors

c) successive packets may fotrlow different
routes
d) congestion control is difficult

119. Parsing is also known as

a) Lexical analysis
b) Syntaxanalysis
c) Semantic analysis
d) Code generation

I?n TlF AT'I\;I lq.,or ,loolo ",i+h
a) voltages
b) reassembly of packets
c)bittimings
d) cell transport

121. A loading scheme in which loading and lik-
ing of eaternal refersnces are postponed until
executiffl time
a) direct linking loader
b) dynamic loading
c) dymamic linking
d) relocating loader

l 2?" Represenfation o1' cirarae:ters using AS C I I
-,"-,..-:-..,.,r url Lrr l t3
a) 7 bits b) 8 birs
ci tr0 bits dt 12 bits

123. An EPROM module can be erased using
a) eleckic voltage b) magnetic waves
c) UV ligkt d) microrvaves

124. What is false about recursion ?
a) it uses a stack
b) it follows ciivide and conquer technique
c) it should have a termination condition
d) none ofthe above

125. The approach used in top'down analysis
aud design is
a) to identifythe top level functions by combin-
ing many smaller components into a single en-
tty
b) to identifu a top level function and craatc a

LCS-19

hierarchy of lower level modules and compo-
nents

c) to prepare flowcharts after programrning has
been completed
d) all of the above

125. Clean room approach involvss
a) informal methods
b) formal methcds
c) recursive merhods

d) iterative methods

127. ATM uses_ length packets

a) Fixed b) Adaptive
c) Variable d) Increasing

I28. Critical path of the PERT chart is
a) path u,&ich takes the shortest time to com-
nlete o arnian'f

t,rvjvv!

b) shortest path to complete a milestone
c) path which takes the longest time to com-
plete a project
d) longest path to ccmplete a milestone

129. Apopular technique for forecasting is
a) linear programming
b) correlation analysis
c) regularisation
d) regression analysis

130. Frame relay does nct provide
a) fixed length packets

b) variable length packets

c) crror chccking
d) none ofthe above

131. OLAP is an a*ronym fsr
a) Online Analytical Projection
b) Online Analytical Processiag

c) Online Process
d) Ouline Ana$"tical Perforrnance

132. Decision support systems are based on
a) Query and Reporting
b) Data Mining
c) OLAP
d) All of the above

1 33. l4,'hirh ol' ltrrr foi.lorving icler:'titics heieings
to DeMorgan's theoren:s ',1

alx*r= i i:lxr.,=r':
,,./ci \.U J "t 1'"l ol (.i'i,; ' .r'-t"

tttI



I3{" l4'hich cf tire lbllorving prop*rtv is true in
th'r contsxt of rvcll lonneci f*nril"r]a 'l

a) e:rcii letter is a l*firl
b) ii l and l ars tents. their x : v is a tbr"rnliia

c) i{t} is a t"om-lxia. thr.n 7P is a fblltruia
eli all r:f thc a"bove

135. tn a K-nrap" thr. rrdiaccnt squaros repro-

se*t mint*n-r-:s that ilil]-:r [,''-r'

a] onc variabL: tri tll* r.'artai:les

e) tirre* i.'ariaol*s tl) fo*r vari*blcs

136. '[-11ip flop rnea*s

:r) timed b) iest
c) toggle di trigger

.i37. Master-siavc f"trii: fiop is also referrcci to as

al le:,el triggeruil {1ip }1*p

bi puise triqgcred lTip tlou
r,\ r:r1ge trigg*retl ffigr flop
d) non* of the abor,*

i38. Vaiid bit ln cache Ineilror1, is ass*ciated
r';ith
a) raeh fiiefilor-\- bvte in ceehe

b) each :]rer11sn-l&ord in cache

c; r:ne brt rvith ;rii tlie fi1efiiorv rl'orcls

d) none ot the abcve

a) DML statemsnt b) DDL statement

c) DCL staternenl d) DSt statement

as

a) 3NF
c) 5NF d) DKNF

I,i.i. TRLINCATE statetnent rn SQL rs a

**+******8***t *+**

139. ln .I-K *lip ilop. tiie f'unctiorr -I = K is used

to realise

a) I)-fiip flop
b) SR f'lip fiop
e) T t1i1-r fl1p
cl) n:aster sitve thp tlop

l4$. Ar *ncodcr r".,ith 2" input iines will irave

output iines

ain b)2r
e) n*l d) ni 1

tr41. A floating point nur:rber is said to be
nonnalised if the most significant digit of'the
mantissa is
a) zero b) ri*r:-zcro
a;) one ii) ^l

142" \tr,hicfi of th* ii:llcr.rirg is not a t-r,'pe of da-

rabase 'l

ai hierarctrrcai h} reiational
cJ netu:ork riitransitiona.l

143. Projectjoin norrnal form is also referred to

lcs"l9

1,$5. following stat€ment is faise

d) elauses ar* ususltrr 'piaced on scparate ltne

146. To disi:a.rd ail pc:rcling data changcs

a) corx:iit bi clfliors

c) rcliback di rinrio

147. Th *rociif, *xisting ri-rtrs in a table
ai AISER i:) &I*BitY
*j L.,ryDATE d) CHE{:K

l4S. TFre address of the firsr eicmei:t of an ar-

rc1.is call*d
a) ri.:itial address li) base addrcss

s) start addr,;ss d) zero acidrtss

149. \\,'hith i:r;r is nci ill'.scrlt in'filPilP modcl

a) Intemet ciAprpiicaiion
c) Transporl d) Scssior:

I5$. .\ snli,ilion t<l the proble m u'here tlie sourc.:

a;rd destinaticn hosts arf onc thc: same tlpe of
not*,ork brit tirere is a di{fbrent nr,:tu'ork in be-

tlvrt.:li
a) llopping b) Tunneiling
ci Linking d) I{cuting

1n m


